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A rOW l I rEOO I~TLONG. York and ports est of Boston. "By theinaude taon into the chaanney, andl leat and wuud arc tt nt tlic bottoin of rooru, which is air, tight,

The large a.going towboats, Cyclope, Cap. of bringang tins ratft hure w .hich Mri. Murray tfac ubiet kindis ut tuul uaed. Tho eontiro absence andater circulating round tho timber, and
ta Loutisbrary, and the Bertrarn T. Havaiand, had àa'dopted." Mr. Elhis sud, "there is a ot draug;hte arad tacilitit> fur wvariiiaing the build through tho wood, is discharged through anuther
Captain, Gully, lrom SL,.John, N. B., woe thus saving of soe 88,000 or $10,000. The charter ing arc both rnatarkable. Tho wilt, I arn pipa' at tho opposite end ut the roona. It je as-
ar.nrniag off Chatham Light, Cape Cod. The jprice of the tuge 1 amn ot et liberty tu statu, informel' by the uwner. hbas anauantod tu about nerted that this naethud of drying doca flot dis-
rait whieh they arte towing to.thu city waa re- but they are hartti by the day, ends 'E course, a third of that ut an Eugliah buit rea3idonce ut col.'or the wood, and is a liroscrvativo againt
portail. to b. intac, and they wers min@g an fno matter how long it takes to bring the rafts the saine dimensions and accommodation. Pire* dry rot. _________

average apeed of. sixty miles, a day. They hoe.we will lose nothing. Thoe towv left Sr. inatira4*o about le. par cent, extra. Externaily À Idxcoiue
aspect to arrive in, New York early next wak John on the Tth inst. and wiil b oe Monday. tho bouso is twice paintedl annalaly, owing ta oataCsue
On Saturd&Y las'. the towbosta encountared a jCaptain Bragg, of the Portland Lino steamer our extrcmely uncertain climate, comibincil with A very unique costumo was made for the

savera ,northeaat gale, off Cape Elizabeth, and Eleapora, which arrivcd this morning, reports an expoeed position to aeuth and west winds. Oiym;îaan Club catunival, Boston the ontiro out.

the bawaar with, which tbsy wore towiag the jthat ho mot tho raft about 30 miles northeast of The interiur ceilings and hall being entirely fit nat dresi. boots., inueli wig. and parasol beiaag
rafta patted. This necessitated about four houre' jCape Cod;i that nt that tinao thoy wero getting varnisheil, no dust or dirt adheres tu thise smuoth nt wood. The chiot germent %v a princess
delay, until they could pickupthe parted haw. aiong splendiully. Thoy laid their course surfice, noir ta there any paper to soui or sî.oil. dre8s made oft varions kindo (if Spurr's papored.

tar, snd pues to the tow two bawsers one lead. atraiglit acrosa treim Cape Elizabeth to Cape Thora is nlot a signi ot damia in the houso. La, voneors. If bail a braicadeil front andl basque
ing to each steamer. That day.tbe boia put Coil, and tho greateat tesr of Captains Guily bionr beung cheaper ina Nurway then E nglend, I and tri mmings of knife.jîlaiting fichus and lonps
into Portland, owing to the beavy weath .ar, but and Lounsbury was that they might bo caught imagine it checaper to import a huuse frutti Nor- oft woaid r4bbain, andl was orneamented with rose.

on the day following tbey rsuma tus voyage. by an easterly gale and be carried dowvn into way than to pro"ar material in Englanil. ' attes and leaves in wood of various shades in
Prom thst tiine until laut aight, nothing wui Cape Cod Bay, whero there were ten chances te_______ ___ their naturai coloure. At the aidas thore wau
beard of the toy, and fair were- entertaineil ono that tugs, rafts andl ail would b lest But *ld BauhiIogMaterui. a substituts for omnbrcidery in inlaid work of
.bat the raft bail baa lostor eut adritt by the averytbing is propitious fir us now and thore ta h ceîfcAe a.ey hta xes fancy designe. The niloaves were of card paper,
towboats. no doubt that the raft wiil be anchored sale and trade in second-band building material bias beeu trimed to jînitate puI*âng. and et the bottom,

The great danger to be faared wus tbe proba. intact in Neiw York hr.rbor withan saenty-two carried on uninterruptedly ira New York cîty wsade)bre tbakwlu nf-liig

bility of a heavy sea being encounitered. Thse houmi for fit ty yeaus, and is lmxgeiy mepported by builil The boots and gloves were of battIs harki aud
rafta laitl ie about twelve hiandred, leet long and " If the thing proves a succeus,l said one of ers and joiners. The atone and brick of an nid the mask of matched woode with a fringo of

tbirtY tet wide. It draws neàrly eight teat of thse meat prominent towboat ownera in thse cftc, building is used in the construction et a now one, plaitinq. The svig was compaised of about tort
wat.3r. It ia dividail into sections of about 70 "' within six menthe you ivili sec the finest fieet the lanse-w lhitaned bricks mxaking the insido cf curie, cnnsais-ing of white pi- 'iavinge artisti.
testa in lengtai. Tise 8ectiona ame cribe, into of tewboats in thse world ready for service bot- the outer walle and the partitions, and the stane I'ally lirou<ad The parasol. i Ohineso pattern,

which, when they were maile at St. John, tbe wean ý. ports east oft Boston and New York. going into the toundationst. But it a generally wsevrail with various coiraureil venera, and
loge [about 65 teet long by 16 incheý in diamoer In New 41Brunswick, of which St. John "à tho kiiown that the ineule woodwork as used again, sirnilayhflined This attemî't was thoroughly
at the buttât] ware tolleil andl atowed. TIssa principal port, tIsere is net one tug that ca ut freqnently wîthout radical alternation. Meny sueasul. the affect nit thse 'ifferent Icinds end
over ad &round the cribe atrong obaina were a&l compare 'vsth or lairge ocean toge, anad it gbuilders proter tisis old timber because it ta caotus of wood ira the combination bcbng

tetiedi. Betwean emch crib thera is a tsa.toot v.111 be eut of .ho question for them to attempt jthoroughly neaoneil, Iaving been detandeil very striking ald artistic. The venters wae en
space to permit free working of - he rafla in -a ta compote wath ns. Thora as, ot course, a con. tram tho iveather and been subîcteil to thse in tim tsat the costume wa neit cary heàvy, and
Isemvy ses, for, in tise length of 1,200 fest which siderable amournt et ahingles, lacIs, Uc, that fluenceà cf a measurubie aven tempereture for "0 ffie'ibiê that it wui net liable ta iniux.
the rafla cavers, during a *erni tiser may hae corne by sailasg re8, and thaïe undouttdiy yeams Thse richer wooda which are admireil for>
ten or twalve different large waves, und, were, will ha left ta the coasters, but the majerity of their color mellower tontes by age and bocome
the rait ali et oe piace, there wai ever probos. the truie is dont an spiiing, ot which, in a short1 more vauale as the years pais. Everybudy Cottuiiwood, it is said, wiil malte four rails' n
bxlaty that beltre they had gens 100 miles it gwhaie 1 hope we ehail be the masters. St. John knows that furnature of malsegeny and rosewood 'aven we aine yaars, and mai!. the saine in frein
would becoime a wreck. a about S00 miles, by watsr, tram .Zew York." tiaat hai outlifre soveral genierations as much eaght tei tan Stars. Cottons ood, sott maplo and

Ini thse rait are twonty-tour cirgoei cf 250 hanîsoîner tisa that made frain noms wuaod. Caliternia radwood ame regardaI by many as
tons euch, Wcre the contractor wiso owns it KORWEGIAN TIZBER HOUBES1. jBut at bas an eulded value as more mratora. the bient trees for forait plaratîrg whon quicknes
te bave the spiling, ot wich thse raft is campes. Mr. J. C. WVîlceks, ut ryrnouth, writirag toe An article made trurn thse uld wood %% ili reniaan ut gre th ta desirel, and aise whensheltor Wvta
ed, brought t.New York by a iailsag vessai1 it the Fsdd, says. -Siniceintua-aatin on thisseub- at4 antegrity iii ai ita juilita ,aits ahcsnkingdays 1aruuad urchardât. gazudont§. hara adstck y ada
would bave cet an the acigisborhood et 820,00' .tct wae asked tur I h.aîàî.ened tu mecet thse owner are over. For the sianie rema tho timberaag, are nucessay. Many fr.ruicrs have lcarzaod Iran.
an, tihe vessaIs that are enMige in this kind et. et the huasse aientiunaeJ, and nuein tauiu ,aanco wasuscottag and fluorang t ulil buidiar ha& aiji cxpcteinc thiat bY cutting duwn their fui -

business demandod, on accournt o! tIse enormous '.iiited, tIsera. It la a muaI cueaaadaeus country an added value, althuugh s selliasg limec as lu3.b>î idacaiaaztl tiey hate m~ade the way
lenlah of tise loe, extra compensation, thoy net residenc,, ha% ing side wW.ls reaching Olt, aboy a than that et new meteraL ciet for chillang, t.iting wirads and truist tie nip)
haiisg abl. to takea as much ai a tull cargo. This Jthse level et thoground, with capacious cellarage _________ _tIsait growing fruit.
the contractor, Mr. James Murray, of Baarling beneatb. The whelo cf tise superstructure is ot e Yfc letho. for DrYloz Tineber.
slip and Front stroat, retused to accedo te and tîmber, excejiting the partitions through which1  Althomagh steais-pipas arm largoly used in dry - Aietbez Trai.
cisartereil the toge Havilanad Cyclope. The the flues et tho atoves (aieat Norwegian) pea. arag tinabor, l.ot air circulatiun je being in A man an Washingten, imbu, at as etated, han
tug liaviland belongs ta Mai. W. IL Teb6, cor. Tlsese partitions are oft brick. Thse %valle ad troduceil, and goecral improvementa. have been 1f ailod an business exactly 8m5 tinitos, han nuw
net cf Sauth streat sniI Coenties slip; tIse ceilinge andl deors are AI et varnisee wîaod, and made ini Ainerica in tisis mode et treatmnt. startcd tu retrieve tIse lest break an hie fortuino

Cyclpe elogs e Catai C.C. llie ofNo.thedecaration consiste oftheab stem ald fruit cf ProfassortCarvalhe's me-hbailis described ae fui
0f .. , . i by eiangextenitivcly in thse tuniibor busines

GO South streit. Mri. Maurray, wlaen askedi for tise iali etravbcrr tplant, thse effcct et whach as lowa . "IA colitinuu voluime (it heateil air as a n Floiriae. lie hfi rentel a dock an New
information conocrning thin ventue rafusol to~ vMr geol indued, andl much more opposite than, force.] over thse tituber by moarn ut.% fan biL ler, 1York, and aithovîgh W3 ycar o! ago a said te be
have uetything tu say, slaating that hoisaI ruther any dfcoratiyn et mure claroorate character. The the temjaerature, ut whlich is gradualiy incretc, 1pushiang hie new venture wath tho uergy et a
wait tili tise ho.ts irriveil in New York beoestases =r vory mucis likao in appearanco te until tise boilieg point ot water is rencisei , thon ivoiing mnan.___________
inaking sny statement. Mr. J. C. Etîje, son etf churcis tamvors an miniature, anýi stand off about1 tho watet an the albumen or otlîcr suibstance jes-
Captain J. C. Ellis, o! tIse Cyclope. saI tisas 2 tt. tramt thse brick flue wal ; they are ut cnt convertei ntostcarn. 'Dias degrea ut li-at ale, TisE tué; AUicc M. CanbVl t.>uaod 4,100,00
trierning tisat inah labooant etfltae undertsangg open ironwurk, aluwn tht the boat t.o paus coagulates the albumen, and thse porcà et tise tcct ut loe fur 40 Mi'ce un Laike !'Ziijriar ti)r
proitg suoceSeful, tIsera weul ho a rqvolution j off auto tIse rmona, uvth the greates?. tacilaty, andi jnuer celle ut tht tiaaaber bccoaao fiik-.i u, with tise Oneota Lusaber Compay. vithout Inaia
ithe ccstwi. tiatbertradi,'betweuaNew a n elbow flue carnies cf the producta et combus. tiie sold coaguum."' TIse bol; air la meado ta en- lez,


